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elderably to test me. 1 then went to The four assistants of the Superior General Sixth grade, first class honors, J. Noble. M. convent, has been transferred to Providence,
church ; my case was mentioned in and the Procora^Geo.r.l .re elected every V~cate for voea! mnstc. awarded by Mrs Rhode Island
rh« ternir,n and 1 had to stand before su years by the ganeralehapter w. Bradley. T C. M.. junior grade, second
the termon, ana 1 ".U U ,, The statement is made that i Utawa Lnv : honors, F Hmnenway.
the whole ccugrrgatlcn EO hey could W|il „hen being created such by the lntermedtaio grade, second class honors, M. vesi-ei- vt vfiWrth,
tee me 1 alto totk part in a large p,,™ was intended to ho an Loglish speak- Morgan, M. v.arlton. misuat. vf. f.i at. ia forth. _
procession, and then went to !”« ‘“.‘i'SMu,??nti®n".‘.“been o«?S ---------------- ChmckTe'afonh^’sïnd^8^™
?he hotel Where I was. staying “tfl'owîn^rtiôn of the letter of DIOCESE 0FHAMILT0N- hhl *

ascended three flights ot stairs pope igg, Xlll., in connection with theeree- fathek kkhuod's illness. the ehotr.and were oow visiting • h.-lr parents or
nnathleted. packed my valise and tion of Oitawa College, into a Catholic i ni ' ,- h whose health has been relatives in the parish, assisted the regular
again went to church I left about 11 ver-ityi.pmntedou, a, a provision tor the th. ***"■£** itïi^A/S^te^cSrîto  ̂Xla^d
o'lock the same morning for Gnebeo ,n?.t,ItlU i|“n^r6over, our will that our vener ter? low inr°a",ime.”u, hti2hnpîoved some- ?L“blltot!!?e Mo«r“1ZiMmlll0,^tt.o%e,,n 
and after we arrived there,walked and #We brother the Archbishop of Ottawa, and wh£ and is. now resting considerably easier. Lambillotte. MozarU Zmgarelli. eeth , 
drove around all afternoon until 5 those who will alter him occupy the archie Alihougn his friends would like to think ther i ^ ( the visitors were Mrs. MoKernan,
0-0lLek, when we took the ferry for '»^FSSïï2S SSÎÏ

Point Levis. The day’s work had been the Archbishop himself and hi. succès- iFathêr Ckar? hîvin, tak-u '"Ti^tSod.uich “r8’ °'ConncU lnée Benha
a big strain, but 1 stood It all right, In „„r, and also the other bishops of the pro- fd,r^«ee) and Is receiving every possible rare DW°,„01™e congregation were present, 
fact better than a great many who viuce of Ottawa and of Toron o, who will affi_ Bnd atu,nUon._plrts 8tar Transcript, August tbf programme had beïn previously announceu
had had «he use of ,h!,r ..mbsall their “r™eq&&&% * PETEHBOSODGH

2if0 »* versity do watch over the preservation of a DIOCESE Ur rElEniOUAUUUn.. wa8 pr,.ached by Rev. P. Corcoran, P. P. of
The cure Is exciting much comment, ~ t^r Flannery. P. P . of Irish,own, who

Though several days hâve elapsed, bus subject, in the University's curriculum t MrMohn Duff or ludlan River, hasju.,^ ?ad been^som, Ume prions,y is so far 
Miss* Dctmett a lameness has not re- "&\x may be a J* that « S^R-v^rM^ ^rV" "‘ ™

turned. _ _ ?Jui,v“r,it,m?.=uhy are French, it 1. 1 nM^^wtVrMbWMhora^tic" Success of Reglopoils CoIlege.
ÿ^h'^e^rs^hJSo^SFrâ^

liaSSElE ISSlf#Ëà| ,w
part instruction In the English tongue, lu « 8 l"°80n9-ihe black thorn, because it students; Junior Matriculation, Part 1- D- t/ceh 'aid (r,tall) 12 olicl . eggs crates per 
this connection attention is drawn to the Kbd spirit of Ireland, extracted from Irish Anderson. E Byrne. h. Bsaupre, k. Bolger, dozen, 1"1 to 'led hutWk Dest rou, 19 to ilc, 
claim that in this country very tew hnglish ^‘.embodied in its tough fibres and lhe W. Casey, 1). Crowley. \\ .Dwyer. \ Fowler, h'ltteLbeet croclL l. to isc, euuer. creamery, 
speaking men enter orders of the Uhurch tor handkerchief, because it, is a souvenir of Scot- L. G-rdiner. X'B"rtsom&Lawler,J. Swift, 2^to -3f't 'Rin8dBpor lb g t0 10id . boney jb

thnt many men ot other than hnglisn spea«-

l Visit to niB per pairt (55 K 
dllkt*iy*.tfSr Grain, pei 
sunted by nia wheat, new. 
ith a beaut!- u n.-w. «l's.

cental—Wheat |1,10 to tilv 
new. $1 üMoll.lU ; oris old. <1 toil at' 

■ w. U5c to 97c;
A PHIEST’S BEASOHS Ï0B TOT

AL ABSTINENCE.
NOTRE 1>AME UE LOURDES, MAN. iMofl.lU ; oats old. |i to M i 'v 

'97c; ci^n $1.00 lu 81.1„; burle»’

aSSSSs£?HSe^t I ^ ^v-r'üuss.ftîg
zeal during his twelve years’ chargu of that 1 Meat—Pork, per cwt., $9.00 to 10.5" beef 
D iriah. tipecial mention was made of his re- l «4.6U to $5 00; veal, by the carcast., $•; <« to 
cent gift to the parish of an expensive iron |7.50; mutton, by the carcass, 16.60 to |*i, -i„intf 
fence which surrounds the grounds of the I irimbe, per lb., 8 to 10 ; spring lambs, p- r pound.
sa^sïvirsh W. * 9 flat' - u« he,,. ^ •.=* ti; plgt
Rev Fat her responded in his usual easy, happy I p„,r $li.0O to $8 50; export cattle. $4.o,j to $; 75 
style, af er which ho dismissed the congrega- I >-arin Produce—Hay $7.50 to $s.Uu; straw, n«r"

5

VOLUME XXffl.Farm Produce—nay ùo to straw
load, $3 to $3.50; straw, per ton, $5 to $*;.
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THE BACHELORS.

quil
to 1 
may

that It would not | cry 
over

An exchange saya 
be a bad Idea to clothe bachelors 
forty years of age In a certain kind of 
uniform. Well ! what about the old Su< 
maids ? There are, of course, differ
ent varieties ; and some we know re- SO 
main single either because they are 
needed at home or for some other rea- 

We have In our experience 
old maids who were entitled to | ™

cast
she

son
son.
known
gold medals for their charity, self- 
jacrlfloe and truly Catholic lives : but ^ 

of the meddlesome type who e° 
not picking reputations to ° 

pieces are boasting of the offers they j® 
rejected in the distant past and whose 
gabbling propensities wax stronger 
with each recurring year are every 
bit as objectionable as the proverbial, ■ 
crusty and selfish bachelor.

the

those
when

de

th
th

flippant criticism. cl1
nice to hear some of our I hi 

They want, for ex-1 It1 
on abstruse points of I ft

It is so 
brethren talk.
ample, sermons 
theology when they scarcely know its j ri 
rudiments. They expect a discourse j it 
to be adorned with all kinds of verbal I n 

otherwise It will be I vmillinery, or 
branded as mediocre and unsatlsfac- p 

There are, we know, the faith- cLatest Live Stock Markets.
TORONTO.

tory.
fui men and women who are content I c 
to allow their pastors to do their duty C 
In their own way, but there are those I 
of the fold who have caught the mock- t 
lng, censorious spirit of the world. I ( 
Criticism is all very well tn Its way, 
but when it falls dogmatically from I i 
the lips of striplings, from damsels i 
who may know a great deal about I 
bonnets and nothing at all about the 
good or bad points of a sermon, it is I 
not to be commended nor encouraged, j

i

Oar preachers are something more 
than orators ; they are Christ's Am
bassadors, and their pulpit utterances, 
thsrefore, should not be subjected to 
flippant and Irreverent criticism.

years
came SACRED HEART CONVENT_ __ _

The Religious of the Sacred Heart offer 
to their pupils every facility for a refined 
and thorough education..................
The Commercial Course may be foliotée 
by those desiring a Business training

Board and Tuition. I 
including Washing I

TALK CIRCUMSPECTLY.

Another very timple art of advice Is 
to speak circumspectly of anything 
tolerated or approved by the Church. 
Do not be misled by the fact that an 
Individual who wears a cross or medal 
may have the heart of a buccaneer into 
believing that the wearing of crosses 
and medals may be the subject of jest 
and ridicule. Just find out what the 
Church has to say on the subject, and, 
no matter how your tastes may run, 
be guided by her. And If yen find 
that such devotional practices are ap 
proved, you will, If not destitute of 
L'athcllc spirit, be quick to accord 
them the tribute of your respect.

$140 per annu*r:

For Extras or for any information apply toMontreal
REV. MOTHER SUPERIOR

Sacred Heart Convent 
Queen's Ave., London/ Ont,

11S1-12

LOYOLA COLLEGE, MMTEI
All Enulisli Vlassifal Vollese, 

condnvted by the Jesuit 
Fathers.

a large There is a Preparatory Department for .junior 
boy*, and a Special English Course for enn& at 
may not, wish to follow the ordinary curricu
lum. Prospectus may be obtained on applica-

THE PRESIDENT.
68 Drummond street, Montreal, P. Q,

LOOK AT ONTARIO.

The last census of the Dominion o 
Canada has brought out the fact tha 
child murder must be prevalent t 
some extent in the Province of Oj 
tarlo. Let the figures speak. 
are at present 87,841 more families i 
Ontario than in 1891, nevertheless th 
total Increase in the population of thi 
province in these ten years shows onl 
53,657 more people. This is at tl 
rate of less than one child and a ha 
per family.

Now contrast with this the retnri 
from the Catholic province of Quebe 
While there is an increase of only 31 
310 in the number of families, t 
total population has Increased 132,4 
more people. That is at the rate 
nearly four and a quarter children f 
family.

It is news to nobody that Data 
plumes itself in being ultra Proti 
ant and progressive, 
testant we admit ; hut that it is p 
gressive we would distinguish and 
that if its Protestantism has sc U 
hold on the conscience of Its pec 
that it cannot prevent the elaughte 
the Innocents and enforce observa 
of the natural law, it is progrès 
and will progress after the manne 
the cows tall, as the census has she 

That the Catholic Church hat 
this matter differently the fig 
equally have shown. No monke; 
with the theory of Malthns if you 
to have any standing with her. 
Population of France is only behli 
natural increase In so far as certs 
Its people have ceased to he prai 
Catholics.

THE NEW ARTIFICAL EYEme
Within tho past rear or two a notable im 

prove ment has been m ade in the shape of the 
artificial eye : the new form is hollow, more or 
less full, with a closed back. It has no sharp 
edges or corners, and in the beat quality is 
beautifully finished and rounded. It is vers 

lifortable to wear, has a natural movement, 
j more sanitary, and fills out the orbit bettei 
han the shell e

Ther

u!

The new eyp is favorably known in tho large 
centres of Europe, and is fully endorsed bF 
the Medical Profession. It is now offered for 
sale in Canada, an assortment of the highest 
quality having been received by us.

Having fitted several persons to their com
plete satisfaction we offer the new artificlaj 
eye with every confidence.

We continue, as for many years past , to sell 
the highest grade /if old form shell eye. m 
these our stock is probably the finest in qual
ity. if not the largest in number, in Canaoa: 
and having in addition the only stock of the 
new form of artificial eye in the Dominion we 
offer unequalled service to those who have nac 
the misfortune to lose a natural eye. Descript
ive leaflet on application-

Charles Potter. Optician.
1191 4 85 Yongo tit., Toronto.

WESTERN FAIR, LONDON.

Sept. 5 to 14, 1901.

All the prospects point to the Western Fair at 
London this year being tho most successful 
ever held, it being the intention of the Direct
ors to make the initial show of the century 
something to be proud of and to be remem
bered. All the departments are filling fast, 
and in many cases it is evident the only com- 
vlaint will be lack of space. The Directe 

lull of resources, however, and it may c 
granted that everyfhing on th 

grounds will be given a good show.
This year the special attractions are of more 

than ordinary interest, being made up of a 
brilliant collection of gymnasts, acrobats, 
aerialisis, high wire performances, ground 
and lofty tumbling, all forming the most ex
pensive ensemble ever got together for such a 
purpose, while in addition there is a full troupe 
of educated performing elephants, “ The 
greates* animal act in the world,’’ the sagaci
ous beasts do wonderful things, displaying an 
intelligence almost human. They dance, 
doing the cakewalk to perfection, and play a 
variety of instruments, including the mouth 
organ, cymbals, hand organ and the bass drum. 
The biggest of the four plays nine pine with 
the skill of a professional, and his partner 
marks on a slate the number of pins bowled 
ovvr. while a third one seta up the pins for 
another bowl. They also do a number of very 
difficult balancing and gymnastic tricks, but. 
the most sensational feat of all is the riding of 
a tricycle by the baby elephant.

Four evenings of grand fireworks display, 
including ” Fall of China,” and ” Relief of 
Pekin." a most brilliant spectacular repre
sentation of r

DIOCESE OF LONDON.

h '
taken for

CHILDREN FOR ADOPTION.
There are at present under tho care of the 

Children’s Aid Societies of Ontario, the follow 
ing children for whom it is desirable to obtain 
good Catholic homes: Two girls aged seven 
years, two aged four years, two aged tnree 
years, and one baby (girl) aged ten montna. 
'also three boys aged seven years. . f _

Even when children are required cnieny ior 
the assistance they can give it is better tnau 
they be taken young, before troublesome hamts 
have been formed, and they will in after yeaj“ 
amply repay the care that has been bestoweu

^Persons wishing to obtain any of these chil
dren will kindly apply, giving references, num
ber in family,distance from church and •
etc., to Mr. William O'Conuor, Iaspector oi 
Neglected Children, Parliament Huildmg • 
Toronto. 110l±_

That it is F

ed

ace the ooca-

TEACHER WANTED.
ecent events.

WANTED FOR THE CATHOLIC SEPA»* 
» ate school, Big Point, Ont., a female 
teacher holding a 2nd class professional ceruu 
cate, capable of teaching French. * rench laoy 
preferred. Duties to commence August »*• 
Apply, stating salary, experience, etc., to «ev. 
J. A. Loiselle, Big Point, Ont.

MARKET REPORTS.A Distinguished Dominican.
A Dominican priest of the Knglifh 

province, Fsther Aldan Elrtngton, O. 
p has jnet parted with distinction Che 
exacting examination In natural 
sclencra preparatory to the doctorate 
In the University of Louvain.

LONDON,

C. M. B. A.—Branch No. 4, London.
Meets

dent, P. F. Boyle, Secretary,
An ..xtrentr rlaor is sure to atm everyth hr ■ 

against it. —Burke.


